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I. TITLE 2. IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

Applications/Pmgmms/Indenture (APf) Data

DI-ALSS-81221A

3. DESCRIPTIONIPURpOSE
3.1 ~ls DIDisd@i~d tosup~rt the requisition ofinitial indentures. Tbe indenture data isusedby the Requirements Data
Bank (P.DB), AppIicaIions, Pmgmmmd kdentu~(API) system tosuppti dlRDBw=pn system finctiondi~.

3.2~efo-tio" of theindenmre stmctum is bdontheconceptof linking. aNext Higher Assembly (NHA) and the
:omp-anent items (c/Is) that make up that NHA or End Item (E/f). ‘fbis concept is known w “Parent to Child” relntionsbip. A
retire weapon system orWf bill of nmterial can beconstmcted bycbaining through the NHAm Cfl relationships. This datn is
lISO used to.avoid redundant s[orageof idemical assemblies ofcompmncnts hetwcen weapon systems or major E/fs.

4. APPRDVAL DATE 5, OFFICE DFPRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY (OPR) I 6.. DTIC APPLICABLE 6b. GIDEPAPPL!CABLE
WWLtfDD/ F/AFMC-LGNM

970124 I
7, APPLICATIDNIINTERRELATIONSHIP
7.1 ~sDIDm"tins the fomatud contc"t pmpmtion instmctioos fortie~pair &sto~&ti genemtd hythespmificmd
~iscrete task requirement M delineated i“ the contract.

7.2 ~is DIDwill kapplid topumh~contmc@ mdwili& udtoobfi tiltid indenture&m. API &taisrquiredoo the
w?apcdsupportsy stemandall indentured repaimble items therein foc (1) Initial establishment records for Wls and C/l used in
;upport of newly squired weapcmkupport system for which an indenture has not previously been established; (2) Updating
records for E& and C/fs which supersede previously submitted item records; and (3) Modifications occurring during the
ievelopmmtlprduction phase in use of both old and new contlgumtions.

7.3 This DID supcrscdcs DI-lLSS-81221.
(Continued on Pace 2)

3. APPRDVALLIMITATION 9.. APPLICABLEFORMS 9b. AMSC NL3M6ER

F7219

10. pREPARATION Instructions
10. I Refermced documents. The applicable issue of documents cited herein, includlng their approval dates and dates of any
Applicable mendmenk, notices and revisions, shafl be as specified io the wmmct.

10.2 Format. The datn shall be made available via electronic medum using ASCD-64 character set. Data records shall be
Formatted nccording to paragraphs 10.4.1 and 10.4,2. Data records should be accompanied by a tabular listing.

10.3 Content, Each contmcted item rquires tbe &ta elements to be in the columns specified. 7bis spcxific format shall “ot be
modified. ‘f%e elements identified as mandatory are required for data processing md shall not he tailored out. The procuring
iclivity may spcci3jf default vafue.s for mandatory fields such as the Air Logistic Center (ALC) code, Division Designator and
Zc3uipment Specialist (ES) code.

10.3.1 Datn shnfl ccrmin every C/3 (both catafoged and non-cataloged) contained h the NHA. fn addition to Cffs, all buLk
naterinf, speciaf tools, test .quiprnent and npplicahle techniud order (s) required b the repair of the NHA shafl require data
nput. Every NHA record will be followed by at Icast one related C/f record, however more than one C/f record may & listed
mder n single NHA record. Every Cff record will follow a related NHA record.

[0.3.2 ‘f%c.seinstructions are for six Type Of Action (TOA) cedes: TOA cod= I and 6 for preparation of the initial indenture;
rOA codes 2 and 7 for modification of selexted elements on m existing record; and TOA codes 3 and 8 to send a delete notice
m an existing record. l%e TOA codes 1 and 6 wi31 mj.ed if the indenture record afrcady exists, and they will not update my
htta. The TOA cedes 2 and 7 shall nol be used in lieu of an inititd indenture mcm’d, and it will onfy update the Source,
WairKennnce, Recoverability (SMR) code, Quanti~ Per Application (QPA) and Replacement Percent (RPL %). The TOA codes
I and 8 will mt delete tbe indemure record, bw it will cause a motim to lx genemtcd to the managing ALC for review.

(Continued on Page 2)
I1. OISTRIBUTIDN STATEMENT
>IS7TUBUTION STATEMENT A. Approved for public release, distribution is unlimited.
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DI-ALSS-81221A

Block 7. Applimtiodll)lemelationship (Cominucd)

7..! Referenced documents cm he obtained as specified in Ihe conlmct

Block 10. Preparation Instructions (continued)

1(1.4 Imxmctions: These instmctions are di~’ided into two pros:
. NHA or End hem Indenture record (Pam. 10.4.1)

. C/l Indenture record (Tam. 10.4.2)

10.4. I The NHA Content: The following dam elements in the columns spec~]ed are mandmory for each
NHA item. AII NHA may he the wexspon system. other major end i[em. a line replaceable unit. shop
replaceable unit. or any pan that has Iouer indentures. Even NHA record must be accompanied by one
or more component item records, The following record is a 160 column fomut.

NHA fNDENTURE RECORD

COLUMN ELEMENT TITLE

1 TOA Code

AK Code

Division Designator

4-5 ES Code

DEFfSITION/fNSTRUCTf ONS

MANDATORY ENTRY

Use the appropriate TOA code:
Use TO.A code ..1‘“for initiaf establishment of NHA record.
Use TO.4 code “.T for changing an exiting NHA record.

Use TOA cede “3” [o delete an e.tisting fWA record.

iwLW’DATORY ENTRY

Use the appropriate single digit alpha code for the ALC hat
bas management responsibility for the NHA item.
F = Sacramento ALC

G = Ogden AK
H = Okfahoma ALC
L = Warner Robins ALC
P = san AmOniO ALc

MANDATORY ENTRY
Use Ihe code assigned to the di\’ision (or pseudo division)
tuning management responsibility of (be NHA item. Cede to
& furnished by the procuring agency.

&f&\TIATORY ENfT/Y

Usz the code assigned to the ES having management
rm~nsibili~ by tie NHA item. Code [o be furnished by the

procti ng agency.

(Page 2 of 5 Pages)
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DI-ALSS-81221A

6-37 PN

38-+2

43-57

58-76

77-81

82-159

160

CAGE Code

MDs or TMs
Desigrwor

NHA Name

SMR Cede

End of Record
Indkator

Use rhe Pan Number (PN) assigned to the NHA item.
Reference DoD 4100.39M for guidance on use of special
clwacters. PN is L4ANDATORY, unless the ilem is 10 be
identified by dIe MDS or TMS designator and w CIMF is in
CoIs. 43-57.

We the Conwnc[or And Government Entiw (CAGE) code
assigned 10 the manufacturer of Lhe NHA PN. CAGE is
,M.4NDATORY. unless Lhe item is to be idemitled by tie
MDS or TMS designator and an enuy is in columns 43-57

When the NtM is an aircraft. missile or engine. use the

appropriate Nlis:ion. Design. Series (MDS) or Tjpe. Model.
Series (TMS) desigrwor. Reference AF31 16-401 (or DoD
J IZO. 1j) for guidance. When hfDS or TMS is entered in Lhis

column- no enq is allowed in PN (cols. 6-37). CAGE (COIS.
3842) or ShOl (COIS.77-8 I).

MANDATORY ENTRY for TOA 1.
Use the appropriate noun of Lbe NHA item.
Reference Federal CaMog Handbook H6- 1.

Use rhe SMR code assigned to tie NHA. Reference T.O. 00-
25-195. ~ATORY ENTRY for TOA 1. unless the item
is 10 be identi]ed by Lhe MDS or TMS designator and an
en~ is in cols. 43-57.

Blank.

MANDATORY ENTRY of ‘“X”.
Required to identify the end of Lhe record

10.4.2 The Component Item Content: The following data elements in Lhe columns spectiled are
mamdatory for escb C/l record. A C/l maybe a major end ilem. a line repla~ble UNL shOp”iepl~c=ble
uniL bit snd piece or any pan that is a lower indenture. The C/l record(s) must be preceded by a related

NHA item record multiple LX records maybe identiled to a single NHA record. Items wilh eitier
known or snticipstal usage during the repair of an NHA item shoufd have an appropriate replacement
percent. The following record is a 160 mlumn format.

C/f INDENTURE RECORD

COLUMN ELEMENT TfTT.E Definition/LNSTRUCITONS

1 TOA Code MANDATORY ENTRY
Use rhe approprime TOA cock
Use TOA code”6 for initial establishment of Cil record
Use TOA code ‘“T’ for changing an misting C/l record
Use TOA code ““V to delete sn e.xisring Cfl record.

Blank

(page 3 of 5 Pages)
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DI-ALSS-8122 1A

6-37 NHA PN Use dle PN assigned [o lhe NfiA item. Reference DOD
4 100.39M for guidance on use of special characters. PN is

MANDATORY. unless the item is to bc identilicd by (he
MDS or TMS desigmmor and an emry k in COIS, 43-57.

38-!2 NHA CAGE Code Usc the CAGE assigned [o the manufacwrer of the NHA
PN. CAGE is MANDATORY. unless theitemistobe
identified by the MDSor TMSdesigmmr andanentry isin
CoIs. 43-57.

43-57 MDs or TMs
Designator

58-76 CM Name

77-81 CA SMRCOde

When Ihe NHA is an aircraft. missile or engine. use the

appropriate ~Sor TMS designator. Reference AFJl 16.
401 (or DOD.t120.15) forguidance. When MDSor TMSis
ezltered il]tiscolunu>, nomuyis allowed in PN(cols.6-
37), CAGE (C0k. 3S-12).

MANDATORY ENTRY for TOA 6.

Uxtieappropriale nomoftie~ PN.
Reference Federal Catafog Handbook H6-1

Usethe SMRassigncd tothe C/f. Reference T.O. 00-25-195.
MANDATORY ENTRY for TOA 6, unfcss C13 the i[em is m
be identified by tie TMSM designator and an enuy is in
COIS.125- 139. orif Spwisl ldentificaUon (SfO)Codeincol.

148is D. E. F, G. Lor T.

82-87 Blank

88-119 CJl PN Uscthe Unassigned tothe CJ1. Referenm DOD4100.39hf
for guidance on usc of speciaf chsncters. PN is
MANDATORY. unfcss the iiem is to bc identilicd by the
TMSM desi~tor and an entry is in cols. 125-139.

120-124 (YI CAGE Code Us.c the CAGE code assigned to the manufacturer of the C/l
PN. CAGE is hfANDATORY. urdess the item is.to bc
ideruitkd by tie TMSM designator and an enuy is in COIS,
125-139.

125-139 TMSM Desigmtor When the C/l is 10 be identified by a T>wc. Model. Series.
Mmhde (TMSM). use the appropriate TMSM designator.
Reference AFM 400-1 for guidance. When TMSM is entered
in this column. no entry is allowd in PN (cols. 88-119).

CAGE (COIS.120-124) or SMR (COIS.77-81).

140.144 QPA MANDATORY ENTRY for TOA 6.
This QPA en~ indicates the totaf quantity of each fYl
contined in the immediate NHA. The field is right ju.stiiicd
numeric prefixed with zeros 10 III field. Items reflecting a

StDcodeof D. E. F, G. L. Ror T incul. 14S shaflbc
assigned a QPA of 00001,

(page 4 of 5 Pages)
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DI-ALSS-81221A

145-147 RPL %

I-18 SfD Code

149-159

160 End of Record
Indicator

MANDATORY ENTRY for TOA 6.
Use the anticipmed overhaul RPL Y. representing tie
average rate of rcphcement of ihe C/l in the o~,erhaul of the
NHA based on UK uni( of issue for (he C/l. This field is

rigbl justified numeric pretixed with zeros m fill field. For
example, 250/. is entered as 025. U appropriate, an enhy of
three zeros is acceptable.

Use a SLD cede if applicable to a Cfl to patray a special
condition or additional infomlalion about an item, If no

cede is applicable leave field blank. Acceptable codes are:
D . Special mols. field and depot

E - Special tools. depot only
F.- Tesl equipment. field and depot

G - Test equipmenL depot on!’
H - Vtiable tolerance item
L - Bulk rnalerial - This code should not be applied

to any C/l cafled out in tie tPB ponion of the T.O. or
drawing

M - Shop manufacture i[em
N - Specific series or contigumtion application item
P - Serial number conuolkd item

R - Test equipmem. field only

S - Repair/pals kit
T - Technical orderldmwing
U - Selective lit
V - Review (sytem assigned)
W - Embedded end item not repaired separately

Blank

MANDATORY ENTRY of .X”.
Required m iden~ tie end of the record
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